
Ilarkstead Parish Council - Meeting Minutes

Date/Time: November 14 2011

Location; HARKSTEAD VILLAGE IIALL
' , /

Councillors Prcsent: Williad Wrincb John Pollett, Briao Excell, Alison Looser. Distict David
Rose.

Also Present: PCSO Jo Adams and 3 parishioners

1. Apologies - Cll$. Peter Homsby, Roger Harward, Chds Bateman and County Dave Wood.
2. Declaration oflnterest - William Wrinch - Village Hall trustee, Brian Excell - HMGT trustee
3. Mirutes - Octber l0 201 I signed as conect.
4. Matters Arising - a) No qews about sign posts at FP38,39,40jrmation. b) William Wrinch will

contact Strutt & Parker, c) Playground flyers not yet circulated, d) Chaiman of HMGT Rodney
Freeman is away, so nothing done about keyholder for the Green yet.

- ADJOIJRNMENT - PCSO Jo Adams gave a briefreport oflocal crime for lhe past month. No
orimes in Harkstea4 but a few vehicle breaks in and car doors bent outwards on the Peninsula.

- Julian Scales had written to PC stating his concem about more play equipment, possibly aimed
at teenagers. He was worried it would bring undesirable youths to the arca and didn't think
Lower Holbrook residents should be included in suwey as he mistakenly thought Harkstead's
plec€pt would be raised to accommodate equipment costings.

- Angeta Fteming Brown axtended thanks to Chds Bateman for arranging recent maintenance of
equlpment.

- Dave Rose said the Brantham Core Strategy meeting had be€n cancelled thxough lack of
interest. There will be one more meeting locally in early December.

S.Millennium Green - Peter Homsby had inspected and emailed clerk and chairman that tiere
were no significant issues. Book signed - in order.
6.Plarning Applications- 8/11/1196 - Windy Ridge -€rect 2 storey and single storey side
extention and rear porch. Parish Council have no obiections. 8/11/655 - Old Post Oflice -
Parishioner David Fleming Brovn had writteo to thi PC concemed that the bordering hedge was
encroaching into the lane making it difrcult for large delivery vehicles, to get dovrn the lane. He
had enclosed photos ofthe are4 for the clerk to send to Babergh planning dept. David Rose had
spoken to plannitrg dept. about the overbenging shed roof. It had been inspect€d again and did not
need to be changed. Cllr. Brian Excell asked that the PC agree to ask the planning dept. to re look at
the overhanging roofproblem, and send a photo. Clerk to also try to find out the owne$hip ofthe
lane. Old Post Office boundary was as far as tie telegmph pole. Halfon, half otrthe proporty

- T.Footpaths - Peter Hornsby had queried the unmade footpaths 38 and 39. Wittiam Wrinch said
'*- that fanners had 14 days to re-instate, after ploughing.

8.Financial Report. Cunent Ac. - 1566, BPAc. - €3892, Savings - f,1660. Expenditure -
Auditors BDO - t102. (This is a 2* rcquest as 1'r cheque hadn't been received by them, Clerk had
asked bank to cancel the first cheque), Playsafety invoice of f,90 for armual inspection ofplay
equipmenl. All agreed and cheques raised and signed. b) Clerk to contact Rodney Freeman about
setting next year's budget.
9.Correspondencc - GeoffLusher and Julian Scales had been in touch with PC about tlet
concenls over new play equipment and what impact it may bave on residelts arourd the playing
field ifundesimble youths carne to use it. Parish Council will pass lette$ to play comnitlee.
ADJOTTRNMENT - Clerk to chegk out the teleohone cable and electric cable situation at Old Post
Ofrce's new dwelling.
10.Any other business - None
ll.Date rert m€eting - Monday December 12 at 7.30pn
Being no other business meeting ended at
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